arf the shark

arf was a barking shark. arf was a little shark, but shē had a big bark that made the other fish swim away.

a shark swam up to arf and said, “you are a shark. let’s play.”

arf was happy. “arf, arf,” shē said. and the other shark swam far, far away. arf was not happy now.

another shark swam up to arf. “you are a shark,” hē said. “let’s play.”

arf was happy. “arf, arf,” shē said. and the other shark
swam far, far away. arf was not happy now.
then a big, big fish that liked to eat sharks swam up to the other sharks.
“help, help,” they yelled.
but the big fish was swimming after them very fast.
stop
story Items

1. arf was a barking __________.
   • card
   • shark
   • farm

2. a big __________ swam up to the other sharks.
   • fish
   • fin
   • fan

she is in a car.

she is in a car.

n __ __ __ __ h __ __ __ __

u __ __ __ __ w __ __ __ __

m __ __ __ __ v __ __ __ __
Reading

a boy ate cake.

he got sick.

1. a __________ ate cake.
   - man
   - boy
   - girl

2. he got __________.
   - sick
   - sad
   - wet

1. this m_________ is old.

2. he has a r_________.

1. the b_________ is in the treee.

2. the p_________ is in the treee.
Write the word that goes with each picture. The missing sound is sss, fff, or p.

- __ad__
- __ig__
- __an__
- __ot__
- __eeet__
- __jeep__
- __ooi__
- __nog__
- __un__
- __et__
- __ill__
- __ock__
- __ox__
- __ack__
Is that shark mad?
arf can help
arf was a barking shark. the other sharks did not like her big bark. when arf went “arf, arf,” the other sharks swam away.
but now arf had to help the other sharks. a big fish that liked to eat sharks was going after the other sharks. arf swam up to the big fish and said, “arf, arf.” the big fish swam far, far away.
the other sharks liked arf now.
“wē like arf now,” they said. and now arf plays with the other sharks. and if a big fish
that likes to eat sharks swims up to them, arf says "arf, arf." and the big fish swims far, far away.

the end
story Items

1. arf had to ______ the other sharks.
   - hear
   - help
   - hold

2. arf swam up to the big ______.
   - farm
   - fat
   - fish

3. do the other sharks like arf now?
   - yes
   - no

arf was a shark.

arf was a shark.

h___ ___

i___ ___

n___ ___

a___ ___

m___ ___

o___ ___
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we ran in the rain.
we had wet feet.

1. we ran in the __________.
   - road  - rain  - lake

2. __________ had wet feet.
   - you  - me  - we

1. the d _______ is going for the pig.

2. that pig has a h _______.

1. a m _______ is in the car.

2. a p _______ is on the car.
Did they like her?
**rēad the Items**

1. when the tēacher stands up, clap.
2. when the tēacher claps, hold up your hand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>lIkēd</th>
<th>barking</th>
<th>when</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>swim</td>
<td>that</td>
<td>there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fōr</td>
<td>hēre</td>
<td>other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>get</td>
<td>shē</td>
<td>funny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>got</td>
<td>they</td>
<td>hōrse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>end</td>
<td>where</td>
<td>cāme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td>how</td>
<td>give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at</td>
<td>whēy</td>
<td>tērying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>āte</td>
<td>dōn't</td>
<td>rİding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ēat</td>
<td>didn't</td>
<td>hard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Five fish went for a swim.
they met a shark named arf.

1. Five fish went
   - to a lake
   - for a fish
   - for a swim

2. they met a
   - ship
   - bark
   - shark

A farmer had an old cow.
the farmer sat, and the cow went to sleep.

1. a farmer had an
   - old hat
   - old cow
   - old how

2. the cow
   - sat
   - went to the farm
   - went to sleep
1. the girl got a **h**
2. the **b** is **m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>h</th>
<th>k</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

arf can swim far.
Read the story at the top of the page. Then circle yes or no for each sentence. When you finish, color the picture.

a dog and a cat go for a walk. the cat runs up a tree. the dog runs up after her. the cat jumps down. but the dog can't jump as well as the cat. the dog has to bark for help.

1. a dog and a rat go for a walk. • yes • no
2. the cat runs up a hill. • yes • no
3. the dog runs up a tree. • yes • no
4. the cat jumps better than the dog. • yes • no
5. the dog helps the cat down. • yes • no
6. the dog barks for help. • yes • no
Will the teacher clap?
rēad the Item
when the tēacher says “stand up,”
say “gō.”

the cow boy and the cow
a cow boy was sad. hē did
not have a hōrse. the other cow
boys said, “hō, hō, that funny
cow boy has nō hōrse.”

a cow cāme up to the cow
boy. the cow said, “if you are a
cow boy, you nēed a cow. I am
a cow.”

the cow boy said, “do not bē
funny. cow boys do not rīde on
cows.”
the cow said, “but I can run as fast as a hōrse. and I can jump better than a hōrse.”
the cow boy said, “I will give you a trÿ. but I will feel very funny rİding on a cow.” sō the cow boy got on the cow.
then the other cow boys cāme up the rōad. “hō, hō,” they said. “look at that funny cow boy. hē is trỳing to rİde a cow.” stop
story Items

1. a cow boy did not have a [ ].
   - cow
   - hat
   - hōrse

2. then the cow boy got on a [ ].
   - cow
   - cat
   - car

3. the other cow boys said, “[ ].”
   - gō, gō
   - hō, hō
   - nō, nō

he had a cow.
the girls ran with a dog. the dog ran and ran. the girls had to stop.

1. the girls ran with a ________.
   - dog  - goat  - man

2. the ________ had to stop.
   - men  - girls  - dog

a farmer had a cow. the cow had a pet. the pet was a bug.

1. a farmer had a ________.
   - bell  - cow  - bug

2. the cow had a pet ________.
   - but  - dog  - bug

1. the man has big ________.

2. the girl has a ________.
He was riding a cow.
read the Item
when the teacher says "now,"
pick up your book.

the cow boys have
a jumping meet
the cow boy got on a cow.
the other cow boys said, "hō, hō. that is funny."
the cow boy got mad. hē said, "this cow can gō as fast as a hōrē. and shē can jump better than a hōrē."
the other cow boys said, “nō
cow can jump better than mī
hōrṣe.” sō the cow boys rōde to
a crēēk.

the cow boy on the cow said,
“let’s sēē if a hōrṣe can jump
this crēēk.”

“I will trē,” a cow boy said.
his hōrṣe went up to the crēēk.
but then his hōrṣe stopped. and
the cow boy fell in the crēēk.

the cow boy on the cow
said, “hō, hō. that hōrṣe didn’t
even trē to jump the crēēk.”

the next cow boy said, “mī
hōrṣe will trē. and mī hōrṣe
will flē over that strēam.”
He will not even touch the stream."

more to come
story Items

1. the cow boys rode to a __________.
   - lake
   - pond
   - creek

2. a cow boy’s horse __________.
   - stopped
   - slid
   - jumped

3. the cow boy on the cow said, “__________.”
   - hō, hō
   - nō, nō
   - sō, sō

a cow boy fell.
a bug got mad at a cat. the bug said,

"I will bite you." so the bug bit the cat.

1. a [ ] got mad at a cat.
   - ran  - cat  - bug

2. so the bug [ ] the cat.
   - bite  - hit  - bit

I went to sleep in a barn. a cow kissed my hand. I like that cow.

1. I went to [ ] in a barn.
   - run  - sit  - sleep

2. a cow kissed my [ ].
   - hand  - feet  - nose

1. she has a little [ ].

2. he has a [ ] fish.
Cut out the pictures at the bottom of the page. Paste each picture next to the sentence that it goes with.

1. she likes big dogs.

2. she is riding a horse.

3. she will dive into the pool.

4. she likes little dogs.

5. she is riding her bike.
Directions: Read the sentence. Circle **even**. Copy the sentence 2 times.

that
that hörse
that hörse didn’t
that hörse didn’t even
that hörse didn’t even trū
that hörse didn’t even trū to
that hörse didn’t even trū to jump
that hörse didn’t even trū to jump over
that hörse didn’t even trū to jump over that
that hörse didn’t even trū to jump over that strēam.

1. that hörse didn’t even ____________.
   - crūy
   - trūing̑
   - trū

2. that hörse didn’t even trū to jump over that ________________.
   - strēam
   - crēek
   - girl
Directions: Read the sentence. Circle **jump**. Copy the sentence 2 times.

nō
nō hōrsē
nō hōrsē can
nō hōrsē can jump
nō hōrsē can jump better
nō hōrsē can jump better than
nō hōrsē can jump better than mē
nō hōrsē can jump better than mē cow.

1. nō hōrsē can ______________ better than mē cow.
   - plāy
   - sit
   - jump

2. nō hōrsē can jump better than ______ ________________.
   - mē dog
   - mē hōrsē
   - mē cow
His cow ran fast.